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F U L L  B E N O m

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

1907. Before Mr. JusHce Bussell, Chief Justice {Ading]> 2Ir.Jmik,e Ghan.inva.rlar, 
Angnst 8. jif:/-., Jnstice Heaton and M r. Judies IvairjM,

FATMABIBI AYAL BADRUDIN a n d  o t h e e s  (o M G iifA L  D e f e n d a x t s ^ ; ,  

Appellam's, V. GrANESH BAIJjAL JO G LEK AS (orjGiNAL Plainth^f), 
Respondekt.*

Delliihmi Agr-kuUnrids" B elief Act { X V I I  of 1S79), sections l.\ 13 ural 
7lA\—Afplie{dion of tie seciions to a suit i/!Slitiited hefon the A d  
eame into for  ce in a particular District— Betrospcctive — Taking an

hetwean. •parti‘;s.

* First Appeal No. 76 of 130G. 
t  Sections 1*2, 13 and 71A of the Deldiliau Agrieultnrista’ Relief Aet (XVII of 

1879) ate aa follows i~
12. Jlistorif o f  transactions witJi, agricv.UiH'ist-debtors to Tie invedigated.-~~l'& 

any Suit of tho desci'iptiou mentioned in section 3, clanse (»), in whicli the defendant 
or any one of tlie defendants is an aguicultunsfc, 

and in any snit of tho rlescripfcions iDeutiqned in section 3> clausc {y) or clause fc), 
the court, if the amount of the creditor's claim is disputed, shall examine both the 

plaintiff and fche defendant as witnesses, unless, for reasons to be recorded by it iu 
writing, it deems it tuinecessiiry so to dô  and shall enquire into the history and merits 
of the case, fiom fche commencement of the transactions between the x^nrtiesand the 
persons {if any) through whom they claim, out of whioh the suit lias arisen, first with 
a view to ascertaining whether there is any defence to the suit on the gj’ound of 
fraud, mistake, accident;, undue iriflaence or c'thersvise, and, secondly, with a view to 
taking an account between such parties in tnanner hereinafter provided,

■\Vhen the amount of tho claim is admitted and the Cqurt, for rJaaons to bo recorded 
by it in ■rriting, believes that such admission ia true and is made hy the debtor with a 
full Imovvledge of his leg ll rights as against the creditor, tho Cour!; shall not be 
lionod §0 to enquire, but may do so if it thinks fife.

In other cases ia which the amount of the claim is admitted the Oourt shall bo 
bound to enquire as aforesaid.

/̂Gcfcion 9, claugo first, of Bombay Regulation V of 1327, is rapoaled so far as 
regards any suit to whicli this section applies.

Nothingbarein coutaineil shall affidct the rights of tho parties to require that any 
matter in difference between them be referred to arbitration.

IS. Mode o f faking ae<*ou!i!!.“-"Wh6!i the Oourt onqnirea into the Mstory aad 
merits of a case uaier section 12, it shall—

Notwithstanding any agreement between the pai'tics or the por-sons (if any) thi-ougli 
'Whoa they claim, as to allowing compound interest or setting off the profits of the



Sections 13 and 71A ui the Delddura Agriculturisis’ Ileliyf Act (XVII of 19Q7»
1679) liaYe lio retrospective eifect* Section 12 of tlie Act is retrospective only 
gu far as ifc regulates procedure. That pari of tke seotioii which relates 
to tald-Kg an account becween the parties iss not retvoHpectiyo. GAXssil.
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Biortguged property VithcAit an aecount in lien of iufeercit, or otherwise determining 
the aiattner of taking tbe aceomit, 

and liot’-vithstanding any stateraeut or sattlemeafc of account, or any contract pur- 
portissg- to close previous dealings and create a new obligation,

opyn the Bccouuts between tiie parties from the commeiicenicnt of the transactions 
and take that account uecardini' to the followiiig rules (that is to say)

(cr.) separate aecouuts of priuci pal and interest shall be talcea :
(e) in the aeeoaiifc of principal there shall bs debited to the debtor sueli money 

as may from time to time havo been actually received by him or on his account 
from tho crtxlitor, and tbe price of goods, if any, sold to him by the creditor aa 
part of the transat'tioud :

(c) ill the account o£ princijial there shall nofc be debited to the debtor any 
ni'Jney which he may have agreed to pay in coiitraveation of section 257A of the 
Code cf Civil Procedure :

(d) in the account of principal there shall not be debited to the debtor any 
accumulated interest which has been converted iuto principal at any statement

, or settlement of account or by any contract made iu the course of the tean&'aetioas, 
tmless the Court, for reasons to be recorded by it iu writingj deems such, debit to 
be reasonable :

(e) iu tho account o£ interest there shall bo debited to the debtor, monthly, 
simple iatorest on ths bakuaa of p£'in,eip̂ l for the tioie being outstanding afe tbe 
rate allowed by the Court as hereinafter provided :

i f )  all money'“paid by or on account of the debtor to the creditor or on his 
account, and all profits, service or other advantages of every description, received 
by the creditor iu ths course of the transactions [estimated, if necessary, at such 
money value as the Court in its discretion, or with the aid o£ arbitrators appointed 
by it, may defiernnne]) i>hall be credited first in the account o£ interest | aad, when 
any payment is more than sufficient to discharge the balance of interest due at tho 
time it is made, the residue of sueh payment shall be credited to the debtor in the 
account of pi-incipal: 

iff) the accounts of principal and interest ghall be toade up to the ilato o£ institut
ing' the suit, and the aggregate of the balances (if any) appearing due oU- both 
such accounts against the debtor on that date shall be deemed to be the amount 
due at that datc  ̂except when the halanco axtpearing due ou interest accouut 
exceeds that appearing due oa the principal accouut, iu which case douUe tho 
latter balance shall be deemed to be the amount then. due.

71A. Mate of interest allowable on Uikimj an a6aojait,'--lvs. taking an account 
under Sbction 13 oriu any snit under this A,q!: where interest is eliargeable such 
interest shall bo awarded at the following' rates

(a) the rate, if any, agreed up:»u between the parties Or the Jial’sona (if any) 
through whoro they claini,.unloaS such rate is deemed by the Court to be unreasoi\-« 
able; or '
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19i)7« F irst appeal from tlie- decision, of Gulabdas Laldas, First Class
"pawetcT" Subordinate Jurlg’e of Thana iu original suit Mo, 115 of 1904,

The plaintiff instituted the present suit on the 2Srd April 1891 
in the Court of the First Glass Subordinate Judge of Thana for 
the recovery of Rs. 5,577-6-6 including compoimd interest due 
under a registered mortgage bond dated tho 27th October 1892. 
After the suit was filed the Government of Bombay, on the 
loth August 1905, made sections 7, 11— 21, 23, Chapters V, VI, 
V II and sectioa 71A oi' the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act 
(XVII of 1879) applicable to the District of ThfCna.'̂ î

Originally the suit was filed against two defendants, and one of 
them, having died before the service of the summons, his legal 
representatives were brought on the record and thereupon all tha 
defendants filed their written statement on the 13th Septem
ber 1905 contending inter alia  that the history of past dealings 
between the parties should be inquired into on the lines laid 
down in section 13 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Acfc, 
that the rate of interest should be fixed as provided iu that 
section and that the amount that might be found due to the 
plaintiff be made payable by annual instalments of Rs. 250 each.

The Subordinate J udge held that the defendants were not 
ontitled to the benetit of the provisions of sections 12 aud 13 of 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Acfc oven though the suit 
was instituted prior to and was pending on the date of the 
extension of the sections to the Thana District and that he was 
not competent to disturb the rate of interest and the mode of 
calculatiag it stipulated for between the parties. He therefore 
made the amount claimed payable in eight equal instalments. 
His reasons were as follows

Wkile ifcis coutencled on dafeudants’ bolialf on the ground that the defence 

was filed vliilu tlio pi’oviaiony of tiic Dekklun Agrieiiltuvista’ Eelief Act were iii 
operatiou, tliafc tha defendants aro oompaleafc to claim tho beneficent provisions
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■ if such mte is deemad by the C0U1I; to be mu’Gasonable, or if no rate was 
figi'eed iipoii, or, when auy agveemeut between the parties Or the persona (if any) 
tlirough whom thoy claiai> to set off profits against interest and assessment and 
similar charges without-au account, has been set aside by the Oourt, sash rate as 
ilie Court may deem reasouable. ^

0) iNotiBcafcion No. 4M'l, Bombay (rovctJimeni Qaxetie, Part I, page 1038,
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of swtioas HI au’l  15, ife is urged on beLalf of the plaintiff tliat tlie suit liaving 
be3!i coiuaieticad prior to tli3 infcrodaction oi the speoia! niies, lie is euticled to 
liavo a decision on ii according to tlie law in force on the date of its institution.

Tlie general rule is that a repealed stfftnte L'annofc be acted on after it is 
repsaled, but as provided in section 6 of the General Clauses Act, 1868, all 
matters that liavs taken pla:d uader ifc before its repeal remain %'alid.

a iitj'ir orAdr of a Court, not ancillary or provisional but directing a 
farther substantive step in tho exejutiiou of a decree, is a new proceeding which 
slioull be goveriiQi by th,i law in force when the order is made and not by tho 
].;iw which it repeals (S Bom., 340, Shhram, v. KoncUba),

This ruling is relie«l ou by tlia learned pleader for the defendants, but a 
cavrifal para^al of the whule tI(?cisiou and a study oC the circumstances on which 
ihe raling "svas given, sh^w that what is laid down in it is that a proceeding 
hAviug l)3'3n begun tinlar one state of law should be governed throiighotJt by 
tlie kw  tlicni ia fores oi'iliiiarily, and that aa to a matter of procedure a new 
statute may ba applie-1 to th8 stages of a litigation subsequent to its coming 
into force. No doubt legiislature may give a retroactive operation even to a 
law affecting substantive riglitrf and rights of action, but tbe intention to  ̂
exercise such au extraordinary prerogative iias of necessity to be expressed ia 
unambiguous and unequivocal language.

There Is nothing ia sections 13 and 13 or iu the Government notification
extending tlieir operation to Thana to show that they or any o£ the other 
sections applied should have reti‘ospsctive effect or ajjply to pending and
the (iuit of the plaintiff having been bogan prior to the 17th of August 1905, 
lie had, .so to .say, a right vestal iu him, to have it decided according to the lâ y 
in fores tlien, excapfc perhaps on mattei's on which, any of tbe extended provi
sions had bean inherti'atly givoii retroactive force.

This seems to have been the principla adopted by the Bombay H igb Courfc 
ia Suiyaji v. Tidcaram, I. L. 31. 4 Bom., 358, in ivMch it is held that “ the 
pi’ovisioas of secfcioas 11  and 13 of tbe Dakkbaii Agrieultui'ists’ Relief Act 
(X VII of 187U) are applicable to suits iL'.slituted upon and after the 1st Novem
ber 1879,”  and roinarked in tlio jadgrnent ‘ ’ that sections 13 and 13 o f Act 
X V i l  of 1379 are applio.ible only to suits instituted upon or after the lat 
Hovember 1879 ” a-s it is not probable that iu suits instituted before that time 
in those parts o f the Dekkhan in wbicli Act XVIC of 1870 is in force one mode 
of trial Aould be aloptei iu Ootti'ta within, whose jurisdiction tbo defendants 
reside...

A  change ia tho law does not generally affeet any proceedmg begun wben i t  
Conies iuto farce, I. L, R. 11 Bam-, 469. It is provided by Act I  of 1868 fcliat 
a chatige in the law shall not geaorally affect any proceeding begun when it 
comes into force and this principle wa.s applied in tbe case of M apm i  
Kalmnji, 2 Bom. 148 ; a cjiange of status or legal capacity generally ojieraiies 
afc onoo whan it cither usfcingui. ĵhesj eiiteges, diminifshe.̂ s ur> variifs tbe extoijt

1007.
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1§07. to wliich a party may claim tlie aid or protection of a Court (see ilkt). Ifc is
obvious tHab fc'hero lias beau uo ehange of status in any of the ]jartles since tli9 
comraeiieemeiit of tlie iitig.-ition, aud aa tli© provisions o£ sections 12  and 13 of 

Gto'Esu. the extended Act are not those oi procedure, pure aud simple, but are evidontlj
prejudicial to the sub-sUiutivo rights aud vested conipeteucy to claim principal 
and interest according to the terms of the agreement bet?veen him and his 
debtors, I  caujiot bring the Utigatlou under their operation.

It i.s for the ssune reasons that I think that I am not eompetent to reduce- 
or modify the stipulation as to the rate of interest and the inodo of its 
calculatioa on tho principle of annual rests.

The foregoing cunsideratious do not, however, prohibit my applying the 
provisions of Article 15B of the Act to tho suit and exercising the discrGtioii. 
vested in the Court by it to make the aniouut payable iu instalments inas
much as the section ii expressly given a refcrospestive force and lays down 
that “  the Court may in its discretion, iu passing a dxree for redemptiou, 
foreclosure or sale in any suit of the descriptions inuationed in seetioii 3, 
clause fy,or clausa or in the course of any procecdiv.gs under a decree for 
redemption, foreclosiu’3 or sale passed in any such snit  ̂ whether before or 

''after thi?3 act eouies into force, direct that any amount payable hy the mort-
gagor under that decreo shall be payable in such instalments...............
Ordinarily it is not competent to a Court in a suit on the foot of a deed of 
mortgage to decree pnymentin instalments and tho section oontains nothing 
regarding the Caurt’s power in regard to suits iri.sl:ifcuted prior to the intro- 
ductiun of tho Act but not converted into decree,s till after the Act has become 
a .statntory law of the laud. It would, however, be anomalous to construe the 
ftioetion- as exoludiug pcndi)ig suits because the Legislature have made its 
provisions expressly vefcrospective aud given discretion to the'" Court in regard 
to decrees in mortgage suits passed, even before the coming into force of the 
Act, and it does not stand to reason to say that a Court cannot decree instal
ments in a case at the time of giving a decree but can do so. ou the very
next day after it has been pa?sed. I  am therefore of opiuion that the
defendants are within their rights t*J pi’ay for and obtain the fucility of
making payment iti reasonable instalments.

The defendants having appealed the appeal was Iieard by 
Chandavarkar and Heaton, JJ., who, ou the 15th July 1907, 
referred the quesfcion involved in tho appeal for the consideration 
of a Full Bench iu the following terms :—■

ChandaVARKiR^ J . ;—Having regard to the apparent confiict 
between the decisions o£ this Court in P a n n a la l  v. K a h i^ ^ \  and 
th(i decisioD in Suryaji v. and the general importance
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of tlie (|iiesfeibii arising, we tliiiik thafc tlie following {juesfcioii'___ 9̂̂ 7,__ _
ouglifc to be reFerreil to the Full Bench Fatmabiui

Whether sections 12,13 and 71A of the Dokkhaii Agrieiii- G-v̂ iyii, 
fcuristŝ  KeJiei Aet applj* to siiit  ̂ instituted before that Act" 
came into force iu tlie particular district-, in vdiioh that suit 
Yfas instituted.

Th-3 question wa.-H a r g a e d  before the Full Bench eoiiipcsed of 
Rossell, 0. J. (Actiii"), Chandavarkar, Hcatou and Kiiightj JJ.

i?. r . f i d w a m ,  for tlie appellants (defendants) :—The reference 
to the Full Bench vi'us made owing to the apparent conflict 
between S u n j f i j i  v, Ttikaratii^^'> and F m i t i a l a l  v. K a lv S -K  There
fore it is important to note in what respect they agree. In the 
latter case ifc was held thafc section 12 of tlie Dekkhan Agricirl- 
tiirists’ Relief Act  ̂so far an it ulakê  ̂ it obligatory on the Court 
to make an inquiry into the history ami merits of the past 
dealings betweea the parties, w a s  purely a niatiei’ of procedure.
Ill the former case also ife was reco;rriiz8d thafc secfcions 12 and 18 
deal with the mode of trial *' oi' procedure. It j s  a general 
principle of law that alterations in procedure are always retro-, 
spective miless there is soiae indication to the contrary.

In S u r i/ a ji v. T n h a ra m '^ 'i it was held that there was such a 
reason and so sections 12 and IS were held to be not applicable 
to pending suits. It was said that a defendant could only claim, 
the benefit of section 12 when he was sued in a Court within the 
limits of wliose jurisdiction lie re.sided, and as before the intro- 
diiciion of the Act an agriculturist could be sued in cases of 
money claims in the Court within the limits of whose jurisdic
tion the cause of action arose, he could not tliere get the advan
tage of the new procedure. /This it wa-3 thought would be an 
anomaly and so the provisions were held to be nofc applicable to 
pending suits. Wo submit that this \?as not a good .reason. In 
the first place suits for redemption by an agriculturist mnst 
necessarily be brought wherS the mortgaged property is situated, 
that is, generally where the agriculturist resides. So even 
assuming the reasoning to be correct^ it was only a few agri- 
cultnrists that would got the relief, but that certainly was no'
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3907. reason for denying ifc to tlie majority. As a matter o f  fact there
Fatitambi really could be no anomaly. For under sections 22 to 26 of the
ClisESH, Civil Procedure Code an agriculturist could get a suit transferred

to the Court within whose jurisdiction he resided.
The Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Acfc never aimed at intro

ducing uniformity of procedure. By the amendment of 1895 
power was given to the Local Government to extend the Act 
wholly or partially fco any district or part of a district and 
thereby it was made clear that the relief of indebfced agricul
turists was the object of the Act and nofc the introducfcion of 
uniformity of procedure as regards all agriculturists.

[Chandayarkae, j .  :—The secfcions in question do nofc merely 
affect procedure: they affect rights, therefore they cannot have 
retrospective effeefc. Javanmal Jitmal v. Muhtalai^^K hi the 
matter o f  the petition o f  B at ansi Katianji^^K']

The direction to make an inquiry infco the history and merits 
of the past dealings is at any rate a matfcer of procedure. Such 
inquiry is to be madoj first/with a view fco ascertain whether 
there is any defence to the suit on the ground of fraud, etc., and, 
secondly, with a view to take an account.

[Knight, J.—The taking of accounts may be a matter of 
procedure, but the enforcing of accounts is not procedure.]

On making the inquiry if the Oourt finds that the transaction 
is unconscionable, then ifc can exercise its inherent equitable 
jurisdiction to give relief. Secfcions 13 and 71A of the Acfc 
merely prescribe the mode in which that relief should be granted. 
They indicate how the amount of the principal and interest 
should be calculated.

The purpose for which the Acfc was passed will have to be 
taken into consideration in determining the question whether 
these secfcions apply fco pending suits or not. The Act was passed 
after the agrarian riots in the Dekklmn and it aims at giving 
relief to indebted agriculturists. It is not that every degree of 
indebtedness requires relief, bufc sometimes the indebtedness may 
rise to such an extent that there may be a feeling of helplessness
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and despai'i* and it is in suck eases tliafc fclie Acfc was meant to
aiford relief. FAtsiAfciBi
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i), J .  K kare, lor the respoiitleiit (plaintitf) •.—“Section 12 of the, 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Kelie! Act directs int|uiiy into the 
history and merits of a ca.st3 with a two-fold object; first, to 
ascertain whether there is aay defence to the suit oil the grouiid 
of fraud, mistake, accident, undue iutiaeace or otherwise^ and 
secondly, with a view to take an account batween the parties.
It thus deals with mixed questions of proceduue and rights, 
therefore ifc should not be given retrospective etfect. The seetioii 
mixes procedure and rights so inextricably that it i.s not possible 
to separate tho one from tho other and io give reti'os-pectivo 
effect to ite

I f  retrospective effect is given to the first part of the section  ̂
then ifc will become obligatory iipoii the Court to inquire into 
the history of fche case from tho commenceaient even in those  ̂
ease.s where neither frauds e t c . .  is alleged or pleaded. The Judge 
may ascertain oa the pleadings that there is nothing suspicious 
in the transactions and yet if the section is given a retrospective 
effect sucli conclasioa will not .save him from g o i n g  i n t o  the 
history of the transactions from fche very b e g i m i i t i g  ana thus, 
entering upon a search bound to be fruitless.

Under fche ]3rinciple enunciated iu J i v i m u a l  J U m a l  r. 3 I n M a -  

hai'-^'^, retrospective effect should not be given to sections 12, 13 
and 71A of the Aet.

IVlierever the Act meant thafc a particular provision of ifc 
should have retrospective effect, ifc has said so in distinct terms: 
see sections 20, 22 and 50.

F e u  C'fjElJ.:i,-»—The question submitted for our decision is 
whether ST̂ etious 12̂ , 13̂  and 71A of fche Dekkhan AgrietdtLirists’ 
lielief Act v̂pply to suits instituted before that Acfc came into 
foree in the particular district in which the saits are institnted.

We are of opinion that sections 13 aaJ 71A havo no such 
applieatiou, and thafc section 12 must be allowed retrospective 
effect only in so far as it regulates fche procedure of the Court.

• (IJ (,IS90) l i  5oni. 53G.
B 1378 - 1 0  *
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Gakestt.

l;)07. To obviate the possibility o f misiinclersfcaiiding, we a/'id that ia  
this view of the lav/ it appears to ns advisable to specify the la.sfc 
sisteeii words of the main paragraph or the section^ and, 
secondly, with a view to taking aii aceouiit between such parties 
ill laaniier hereinaffeer provided,”  as the particular passage to 
wliieh retrospective effeefc must be donied.

lii  this eomiecbion w.i invito attention to the recent ruling- of a 
Division Bench of this Court in Tan.nalol v, Kahf '̂  ̂ which 
Ti'r'id cis in*Jlic£itin<j‘ ci siniiLir con.s true tiou oi" tho la.w<

Order accorilhifjlij^ 
CJ. B. î .
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